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By the t ime a judge acquitted Adam Ramer* of drug-related charges,  

the 28-year-old had already spent just  over 21 months in pre-trial 

detention.  More than half  of  the country’s  inmates suffer a  s imilar 

fate.  How can this be? 

 

Lockdown has left  Adam feel ing he is  once again behind bars.  When he 

is  not preoccupied with his  latest  freelance ass ignment,  he is  l ike ly  to  be 

found shooting off  emai ls to potentia l  employers or  procrast inat ing with 

https://lebanon.zenith.me/en/writer/ghadir-hamadi


the help of  funny YouTube v ideos.  Other  than his  case f i les ,  three worn-

out packs of  playing cards stacked next to  his  desk are the only reminder 

of  his  two-year-stretch in Lebanon’s  pr ison system. 

 

In 2014,  Adam Ramer,  not his  real name,  was arrested and charged with 

traff icking and manufactur ing psychedel ic  drugs,  both ser ious cr imes in 

Lebanon’s  just ice  system. He spent the next couple  of  years  detained in 

three dif ferent pr isons.  Three weeks in both Beirut ’s  Hobeiche pol ice 

stat ion and Tr ipol i ’ s  Qubbah pr ison,  fo l lowed by 20 months in Aley ’s  

minimum-secur ity  detention centre in Mount Lebanon. He was eventual ly  

re leased on bai l  in 2016 only to  be incarcerated once again dur ing h is  

tr ia l  in October  2019 where he was f inal ly  acquitted.  To those unfamil iar  

with Lebanon Adam’s  story may seem somewhat outlandish,  however,  

within the country i tse lf  i t  is  pretty much the norm. 

 

A  report  by Legal  Agenda,  a  Lebanese NGO that conducts  research on 

socio- legal  matters,  est imated that in the f irst  half  of  2017 54% of  the 

country ’s  inmates were in pre-tr ia l  detention whi le  presumed innocent.  

The organisat ion has dubbed the pract ice  “punishment before 

convict ion.”  
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Adam sat in pr ison for  months on end wait ing for  his  day in court .  As  he 

recounts the story,  his  voice st i l l  betrays a l inger ing grudge.  His  s inewy 

f igure is  completely c lad in black;  two ornate r ings adorn his  f inely 

manicured r ight hand.  To stay safe  in pr ison,  he had to br ibe the se lf -

appointed guardians of  the inmate populat ion known as shewishe,  a 

nickname borrowed from an outdated mil i tary rank.  

 

When Adam f inal ly  stood tr ia l ,  two years after  he was released on bai l  

and a ful l  f ive  years  after  he was init ia l ly  arrested,  the judge declared 

him innocent on most of  the or iginal  counts.  Adam was,  however ,  found 

gui l ty  of  drug use and possession.  “ I t  was a minor offense that I  

confessed to straight away, ”  he says:  “Most people  don’ t  get  pr ison t ime 

for  i t ,  so my lawyer advised me to plead gui l ty .”  

 

Most Lebanese lawyers would also consider  Adam’s  misdemeanor to  be 

rather  inconsequentia l .  Adam explains that the court  used this  convict ion 

to  just i fy  his  detainment,  when he raised the quest ion of  compensation 

after  he was acquitted.  The report  by Legal  Agenda suggests  that t ime 



spent behind bars may negative ly inf luence f inal  verdicts :  “ Judgments 

wi l l  tend to reach a convict ion rather than an acquittal  in order  to 

legit imise the prolonged pre-tr ia l  detention.”  

 

 

Adam’s descent through Lebanon’s prison system 

 

For  safety concerns Adam prefers not to  get into the specif ics  of  his  case. 

What he could say was that the pol ice  had intercepted packages of 

psychedel ic  drugs which they bel ieved were meant for  him. According to  

Adam, a drug dealer  tr ied to frame him and his  fr iends,  after one of  them 

rejected his  marriage proposal .  Adam’s degree in health sc iences 

counted against  him too when the pol ice  interpreted his  research as 

proof of ‘ intent ’  to  manufacture drugs.  

 

And so began his  painful  ordeal  with the Lebanese cr iminal  just ice 

system. After  spending three weeks in the Hobeiche pol ice  stat ion 

detention centre in Beirut ,  Adam was transferred to  Tr ipol i ’ s  Qubbah 

pr ison,  a  former stable .  Inmates s lept on the f loor  unless they could 

afford to  br ibe the shewishe for a mattress,  which Adam did.  The pr ison 

was managed entire ly  by the pr isoners themselves,  most of whom were 

also await ing tr ia l  on charges of homic ide and terror ism. Adam recal ls :  

“At  night the shewishe ’s  gang would amuse themselves by shocking 

s leeping inmates with e lectr ic i ty or  sexual ly  abusing the Syr ian 

pr isoners.”  

 

Three weeks later,  his  lawyer  -  who charged a $50,000 retainer  that 

Adam’s  parents  col lected from his  re lat ives -  got him transferred to  Aley ’s 

minimum detention center  in Mount Lebanon where Adam would spend 

20 months rehearsing his  defense for the day of  his  tr ial .  “The f irst  s ix 

months are the most dif f icult , ”  Adam says:  “Then you get sucked into the 



routine.”  He spent his  days playing cards and gambling over packs of 

c igarettes.  He read Arabic  movie subtit les  to  i l l i terate inmates and made 

fr iends by shar ing food parcels  his  parents  sent him. Fe l low inmates died 

in front of  his  eyes,  succumbing to  heart  attacks or se izures,  convuls ing 

as everybody watched.  “The guards weren’ t  a l lowed to touch them 

without author isat ion.”  

 

After  20 months,  a sympathetic  judge reviewed Adam’s  case and decided 

there was no just i f icat ion to  keep him detained.  She re leased him on bai l .  

 

D ia la Haidar,  Amnesty International 's  Lebanon and Jordan campaigner ,  

to ld zenith that Lebanon had s igned the International  Covenant on Civ i l  

and Pol i t ical  R ights  which guaranteed a detainee ’s r ight to  appear  quickly  

in front of  the court .  “This  law didn’ t  come out of  nowhere, ”  Haidar  says:  

“ I t  exists  to  protect the detainee from torture and mistreatment,  and to 

consecrate his  r ight to  a lawyer .  Lebanese laws should be modif ied 

accordingly.” .  

 

Arbitrary detention is  not only a blatant human r ights  v iolat ion,  but a lso 

the main reason for pr ison overcrowding.  In August 2018 the pr ison 

populat ion across Lebanon’s  23 detention centres numbered at  least  

6 ,600,  in fac i l i t ies  designed to hold only 4 ,800 inmates. 

 

 

A violent welcome 

 

The f irst  blow had come just  moments after the pol ice  se ized Adam from 

his  parents ’  house in Beirut and bundled him into their  van.  “On the way 

to  the pol ice  stat ion,  they asked me i f  I  had smoked up.  When I  said no,  

one of  them elbowed me in the gut.”  

 



Though a judge eventual ly  c leared Adam,  the pol ice  were convinced of 

his  gui l t  from the very beginning.  At  the precinct  Adam was depr ived of 

a  lawyer  but cooperated by answer ing al l  quest ions.  The interviewing 

off icer  nevertheless repeatedly paused the quest ioning to  punch him in  

the face or throw him across the room. 

 

A  report  publ ished by the UN Committee Against  Torture in 2014,  

publ ished a few months after  Adam’s arrest ,  concluded that torture in 

Lebanon was “routinely used by the armed forces and law enforcement 

agencies for  the purpose of  invest igat ion,  for  secur ing confessions to  be 

used in cr iminal  proceedings and,  in some cases,  for  punishing acts  that  

the v ict im is  bel ieved to  have committed.”  

 

After  being quest ioned,  Adam was held in a communal  cel l ,  which was no 

larger  than a smal l  trai ler .  Many of  the 23 men crammed in there bore 

the severe bruis ing of  sustained interrogations.  A hole  in the ground 

served as a to i let .  “The room’s  only venti lat ion was an opening in a wal l  

and a fan on the other  s ide of  a  louvered door , ”  Adam explains:  "We’d 

f ight over  who could take out the trash,  just  to  breathe freely for  a  few 

seconds.”  

 

According to the study by Legal  Agenda,  the law al lows prosecutors to 

hold detainees in custody for  a maximum of four  days before charging 

them, as  a safeguard against  unnecessary detentions.  In pract ice the real 

number is  c loser to  s ix  and can take up to 19.  Detainees are also 

supposed to  appear  in front of  a  judge within 24 hours of  being charged. 

The judge decides whether  the detainee should get re leased on bai l  or 

kept in detention.  In real i ty  this  usual ly  takes around f ive  days due to 

court  understaff ing.  

 
 



Caught up in a broken system 

 

To  prevent arbitrary arrests  the law also requires invest igat ive  judges to 

specify  the reason for  an indiv idual ’s  detainment in wr it ing.  This  was not 

done in Adam’s  case,  nor  is  i t  when most others are arrested.  The 

shortage of  judges,  as  wel l  as  the absence of  overs ight and disc ipl inary  

measures,  means that these v io lat ions often go unpunished. 

 

Detainees,  l ike  Adam, can spend days,  months or  years in pretr ia l  

detention because a judge is  too busy to  assess their  cases.  Obstacles in 

communicat ion between dif ferent judic ia l  bodies and the secur ity  

apparatuses that are holding pr isoners are also to  blame. Pol i t ical  

tensions and government gr idlocks,  in a country r i fe  with them,  often 

translate  into extra pr ison t ime for those without the proper  connections 

to  move their  case up the broken bureaucrat ic  ladder .   

Adam’s case was part icular ly  di f f icult  because his  charges were drug 

re lated:  “Everyone wi l l  te l l  you that a  murder  charge is  easier  than a drug 

charge in Lebanon” he to ld zenith .  

 

This  assumption has some truth to  i t .  The law that sets  a cap on pretr ia l  

detentions makes an exception for  both homic ide and drug cr imes.  This 

means that those who are accused of  drug or  homic ide cr imes could 

remain in pretr ia l  detention indef inite ly ,  and that would be perfect ly 

legal .  Art ic le  108 of  the Lebanese code of cr iminal  procedure sets  the 

maximum per iod al lowed for  pretr ia l  detentions at  two months for 

misdemeanors,  and s ix  months for fe lonies,  both terms can only be 

renewed once. These safeguards,  however,  do not apply to  offences 

re lat ing to  drugs,  homic ide,  and terrorism. 

 

“The law considers them ser ious cr imes because they are dangerous to 

the fabr ic  of  society, ”  Mohammad Mrad,  the president of  the Tr ipol i  Bar 



Associat ion,  explains to  zenith:  “But  that does not mean that those 

accused of  drug deal ing or  murder  cannot be re leased.  The Tr ipol i  Bar 

Associat ion has always raised quest ions about the narrow 

interpretat ions of  Art ic le  108.  Pretr ia l  detention should be the exception 

not the rule .”  

 

S ince the outbreak of  the Covid-19 pandemic in 2020 Mrad says his  team 

has jo ined forces with the new president of  the Beirut  Bar  Associat ion,  

the Higher Judic ial  Counci l ,  the Ministry of  Just ice and the publ ic  

prosecutor ’s  off ice to  re lease those who are currently  await ing tr ia l  in  

pr ison.  So far  500 out of  the 1500 pretr ia l  detainees in northern pr isons 

have been re leased.  Mrad expects  another  250 re leases in his  distr icts 

dur ing the coming months.  

 

 

Trapped in a sectarian standoff 

 

Lebanon's system of sectar ian power-shar ing means al l  18 sects 

part ic ipate to  varying degrees in governing the country.  Decis ions from 

nationwide e lectoral  laws to  smal l -scale  appointments of publ ic  off ic ia ls  

must preserve the del icate  balance struck by this  accord.  This  system’s  

drawbacks translate  into delays in judge appointments ,  postponement of 

court  dates,  unresponsive secur ity  apparatuses,  and decades of 

stagnation regarding legal  and procedural  reforms.   

 

“No one would te l l  me why my requests  for  re lease were gett ing refused, ”  

Adam says:  “The judge just  wr ites  ‘ re jected’ ,  without any explanation.”  

 

Two controvers ia l  bi l ls  that would grant general  amnesty to  thousands  

of  pr isoners are currently  caught in a par l iamentary tug-of-war .  Cr i t ics 

denounce the bi l ls  as  another  c l iente l ist ic  ploy by the rul ing c lass  to  



exacerbate sectar ian tensions and to  al low their  associates to  go 

unpunished for  their  cr imes.  They bel ieve that Sunni  and Shia 

par l iamentary blocs mainly support  these bi l ls  because pr isoner ’s 

famil ies  comprise a huge percentage of  these blocs ’  vot ing base.  One 

cr i t ic  to ld zenith that though pr isoners deserved re lease,  pol i t ical  

leaders should not be al lowed to exploit  just ice  for  pol it ical  campaign 

promises,  whi le  a lso wiping their  own s lates c lean.  

 

Behind pr ison wal ls  sectar ian tensions are also strong.  Qubbah pr ison, 

located in the predominantly  Sunni  c i ty  of  Tr ipol i ,  is  no dif ferent.  “ ISIS 

graff i t i  decorated the wal ls , ”  Adam says:  “And drug-fuel led inmates can 

suddenly decide to  attack someone just  because he belonged to a 

dif ferent sect ,  for  example.”  Because he was a Sunni ,  Adam was mostly 

left  a lone.  He only ran into some trouble  when he became fr iendly with 

another  inmate transferred from Roumieh pr ison which was a fac i l i ty  

located a 15-minute-dr ive north of  Beirut  with a predominantly  Shia  

populat ion.  The ongoing vendetta between Qubbahand Roumieh in many 

ways mirrors  the sectar ian tensions that have governed Lebanon for 

decades.   

 

The pr ison in Aley,  a  major ity  Druze region of Mount Lebanon,  had two 

holding ce l ls  -  one run by the Druze and another by the Shi ’a .  Adam was 

put in the Druze ce l l ,  and a $200 br ibe to  his  young shewishe earned him 

safety,  a  mattress ,  and a glass  of  vodka for his  f i rst  night.  

 

 

Two years later: release, trial, lockdown 

 

“What ’s  an Uber?”  Adam asked his  fr iends after  his  re lease on bai l  in 

2016,  having missed out on the latest  technological  developments whi le 

ins ide.  Back home he was reminded of  the pain and the f inancial  cost  he 



had inf l ic ted on his  family.  Nightmares kept Adam awake,  but his  

problems were not conf ined to his  dreams. 

 

His  tr ia l  st i l l  loomed. He could not leave Lebanon,  and any job interview 

meant just i fy ing a  myster ious two-year  gap on his  otherwise ste l lar  

resume. Adam’s  luck changed in 2019,  however ,  when he was given a job 

in a company’s  marketing div is ion.  I t  was 10 October  that same year  when 

he f inal ly  walked into the courthouse; his  28th bir thday.  Having defended 

himself  in court ,  Adam was to  be placed under  arrest  for one more week 

to  await  the verdict.   

 

One last  week in prison soon became two. The day before his  court  date,  

and just  a  few hundred meters  away from Adam’s pr ison cel l  in Beirut ’s  

Adl ieh detention centre,  angry protesters  blocked the highway.  The 

worsening economic condit ions tr iggered demonstrat ions across the 

country demanding,  among other  things,  the government ’s  res ignation,  

an independent judic iary and the end of  sectar ianism. 

 

“ I  appreciated the thawra ’s  [revolut ion]  demands,  but nothing was worth 

spending another week ins ide that hel lhole .”  As Adam laughs his 

otherwise hard features soften.  On 25 October  Adam’s  mother  picked 

him up.  A judge had found him innocent.  He was going home. 

 

Months later,  Adam sits  in a country under  lockdown,  new r iots  erupted 

across Lebanon’s overcrowded pr isons over fears of  the coronavirus. 

State  prosecutor  Ghassan Ouweidat ordered judges to  hold off  on 

pretr ia l  detentions unless “absolute ly necessary” .  Despite  contact ing 

off ic ia ls  working in two dif ferent legal  author it ies  in Lebanon,  nobody 

was prepared to talk  to  zenith .  

 



Lawyers from Beirut and Tr ipol i ’s  bar  associat ions are receiv ing dai ly 

cal ls  from pr isoners asking for their  paperwork to  be processed and their  

re lease granted.  

 

When asked about what stays with him of  his  two years in pr ison,  Adam 

pul ls  out h is  set  of  cards.  He asks me to pick one and place i t  in the 

middle  of  the deck. “ I  kept watching this  guy in Aley because he wouldn’ t 

teach me his tr icks.  Eventual ly ,  I  learned them on my own.”  When he 

reshuff les the deck,  the card magical ly  reappears at the top:  “How else 

was I  gonna spend al l  that  t ime?”  

 

 

* The name has been changed to protect  the protagonist ’s  ident i ty .  The 

author has fu l l  knowledge of  h is  ident i ty  and the facts  of  h is  case.  
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